
                                                                                                 

                                                                                                      

THE CDP EUROPE AWARDS 2022: #NowForNature 
 

Wednesday 9 March, from 16.00-18.00 CET 

cdp.net/en/europeawards22 

 
We are delighted to share materials to help promote the CDP Europe Awards 2022.  

Registration  

The CDP Europe Awards online event is free to join, and open to all with registration.  

Social media materials 

Please see this online folder for graphics and social copy for the event. Please tag @CDP 

(Twitter/LinkedIn) into social media posts, and be sure to use the event hashtags 

#NowForNature and #CDPAwards. 

Example social media posts: 

 Join the CDP Europe Awards 2022, in partnership with Euronews TV, as @CDP interviews EU 
politicians, corporate CEOs, finance leaders, mayors, economists and scientists on achieving 
a nature-positive, net-zero emissions economy. Register NOW: cdp.net/en/europeawards22 
#CDPAwards #NowForNature 

 Speakers at the @CDP Europe Awards include EU Green Deal chief Frans Timmermans, Dr. 
Johan Rockström, Lithuanian Prime Minister Ingrida Šimonytė, Executive Director of the 
Convention on Biological Diversity Elizabeth Mrema, Swedbank CEO Liza Jonson, biodiversity 
economist Sir Partha Dasgupta, The Guardian's Fiona Harvey and the social impact 
investment pioneer Sir Ronald Cohen. Register now! #NowForNature 
cdp.net/en/europeawards22 #CDPAwards 

All social media materials are available here. 

Newsletter copy 

To include the CDP Europe Awards 2022 information in your newsletter, please feel free to 

use and adapt the following copy: 

How can Europe help deliver a net-zero world with a full recovery of nature and biodiversity? 
Join the CDP Europe Awards 2022: Now For Nature, produced in partnership with Euronews 
TV, as CDP interviews the United Nations Executive Secretaries for climate and nature, the 
EU’s Green Deal chief Frans Timmermans, top EU policymakers, corporate CEOs, finance 
leaders, scientists, economists and city mayors on the urgent steps needed to achieve a net-
zero emissions, nature-positive economy. The event includes the launch of the annual CDP 
Europe Report, an analysis of the performance of European companies on climate change, 
deforestation and water security.  
 
The online event is free to join virtually, and open to all with registration: 
cdp.net/en/europeawards22 
 

https://www.cdp.net/en/europeawards22
https://www.cdp.net/es/events/cdp-europe-awards/2022
https://www.cdp.net/en/events/cdp-europe-awards/2022
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1j94dVlFmTOofNz2X9D_ZVU0A2CeSN-Vy?usp=sharing
https://twitter.com/CDP
https://www.linkedin.com/company/cdp-worldwide/mycompany/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1j94dVlFmTOofNz2X9D_ZVU0A2CeSN-Vy?usp=sharing
https://www.cdp.net/en/europeawards22


                                                                                                 

                                                                                                      

Email signature 
Below and uploaded to this folder is a small image file which may be used on email 

signatures.  

 
 

CDP contact 
 
CDP Europe Awards team 
cdpeuropeawards@cdp.net  
 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1j94dVlFmTOofNz2X9D_ZVU0A2CeSN-Vy?usp=sharing
mailto:cdpeuropeawards@cdp.net

